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fuwiiifl Macbinfa at thk Paris Exhibition.
'There seems to be considerable contradiction Among

the successful exhibitors as to the rewards made In
this department. The recipients of the two gold
medals severally advertise that theirs li the only gold
medal, thus contradicting each other, while all the
other prlze-halder- s concur thav do gold medal was
awarded to any sewing-machin- e whatever. Happily,
It Is not our duty to decide this knotty question; but,
be It as It may, the Orover A Baker Sewing Machines
have received the very highest prize-abo- ve all
medals-tb- elr representative In Paris having been
decorated by the Bmperor with the Cross of the
Legion of Honor."

We And the above In one of our Kngllsh exchanges,
and trans'er It to our columns with satisfaction. It Is

gratifying to And that the Orover A Baker machine,
which stands so high at home, should also receive the
highest honor abroad. When It Is remembered that
one thousand Gold Medals were awarded at the Ex-

position, and only one hundred and fifty decorations,
It will be seen that the Cross of the Legion of Honor
was considered by tbejudges as a much higher award
Of merit than the Gold Medal. No other Sewing Ma-

chine at the Exposition received this distinction,
shewing that. In the opinion of His Imperial Majesty

nd the Judges, no other was eqaally deserving. This
award places the Orover A Baker machine first in

.order on the ofllclal catalogue ot the Exposition, as It
Is iiist In tbe estimation of the public on both sides of
the Atlantic A. Y. Jixprrtt.

Cbkap PoapI Goon PoapI Natrona Refined
ftapoDiUrr or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lor suptrlor Hard Hoop. Twelve pounds of Bolt Soap
for one cent. Every family can make their own toap.
All varieties of Soap as easily made as a cup of coffee.
Js a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just dis-

covered In Greenland, In the Arctic Seas, and Is com-
posed mainly of alurulnate of snda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the best detersive
Soap In the world. One box will make 17s pounds of
good Soft Soap, or Its equivalent In superior Hard
boap. Retailed by all druggists and grocei-- s In tbe
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers
ran obtain It wholesale in cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all tbe wholesale
grocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of the
United States, or of CLIFFORD PKMBJiJU'OM,
General Agent. Pittsburg. Pa.

Notice to Tobacco Dealers. A gentleman, with
considerable experience as manufacturer of line-c-

tobacco, and ten years as traveller for Cluclnnati
bouses, wishes to solicit orders for a Philadelphia
bouse, either on salary or commission. His letters
from bankers and other business men are to the
point. Address "A. G. D.," Eveninu Tklku ilai'H
Olllce.

Thrf.k Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of
presents are to be given among the shareholders In
the Riverside Institute. No blanks, hut a guarantee
that every one shall receive something.

How to Save Doctors' Bills? An important
question in these hlKh tariff tunes, but easily an-
swered. Go, or send and get, one of Humphreys'
cases of Homoeopathic Specifics. A full case costs but
tlo, and with it you may prevent or treat successfully
nine-tent- of nil diseases occurring In your famllv
and save so much of doctors' fees. Sent free, by
Humphreys' noraienpatluc Medicine Coxiipauy, No.
662 Broadway, New York.

TnK American Combination Buttonhole Over-senmin- g

and Sewing Machine Company, are now
pushing their business tremendously to keep pace
with the demand for their machines. They have
brought the quality and finish of their workmanship
to great perfection, nud can now dely all competition.

- balesro xns at the coruerol'Kieventh aud Chesuut,

"The Country is Safk," and we are glad of It;
indeed, we always fell it would be. and In that be
lief we have laid in a large and beautif ul stock of Full
and Winter Clothing lor I he patriots. Charles
Stokes & Co., First-clas- s Ready-mad- Clothiers,
Cbesutit street, under the continental.

Oi'I-nin- Day. On Thursday, Octohkr Tkniu,
iVK WILL OI'KN A Sfl.KNDID STOClC OF LADIKS'

Misses', and Chii.hukn's Fancy Hats, Caps, and
FURS. CHARLES OAKtfOltO & HONS.

Conttnkntal Hotel,
Fink Confections. At Ueorge W. Jenkins',

No. 1037 Bpriug Garden alreet, cuu be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., bb well as a
fine assortment of eou lections. Jenkins la
worthy of a call.

Carpkts laid immediately on call. No disappoint-
ment at Pattkm's.

No. 140S Chesuut street.
Framps In Walnut. Gilt, end Rosewood, retail or to

the trade, at low prices, at No. 624 Arch street, insnu-iaclurer- s;

alBO Looking glasses plain or beautifully
and durably ornamented.

TJpholstkrers always ready to send out any
moment to do work ot any description. No delay,
bo dlsDPOlntment. at Patten's.No.HMChesnut street.

Urovek & Baker's Highest Premium Sew-
ing Machines, No. TaOCibesnut street,

TJsb "Plantation" Tobacco tbe best In market.
E. Goodwin fe Brother sell it everywhere.

Suri'Ashko by no Othkr, and Madk by Hand.
Mi The ' Model Shou der Seam Hfnrt."
A v'The "Model Shoulder Seam Shirt."

The "Model shoulder Seam MilrP"
McIntirk & Bho., No. 1U3.5 Chesuut street.

Jones & Thauher, Printer, 610 .Minor St.

tTremkndoub assortment
Jt lYemaidiius A xsorhiwiit
0irTi tnund(nu Atwtrtmml

Auortmtnt
Men't and Boyi' nothing .'- -ff

Hen' I and Jioyt' CUthing ji
tfen't ami Btiyt' Clothing !'
Men'i andMoyt' CTotAun- -.

$(f Latent and Brtt Rtylrt t
mrLntttl and hi nt ti'ytet I
mi'Jyflr't and Jltst btylstt
mj-Lat- eit and JJest Milet r

WANAMiKER A BROWN.
The Larokst Housh,

Oak Hall,
The Corner or Sixth and Market Streets.

MA.BBIED.
TTTTFTY SIMPSON. On October 8. at Alexandria

Va.. by Kev. Dr. Munsey, FRANCIS HUF'l'Y, or
Washington. D. C and CKCl'XIA A., daughter of
Henry L Simpson, Ksq ot me lormer place.

NAPERY-SEL- M AN.-- On the 1st Instant, by the
Rev. J. S. KeoDard, No, 72 iN. Broad street, Mr.
OSCA K G. N A PER I and Miss MARY K. SELM AN,
both of this city.

THOMAS PENNY PACKER. On the morning of
the loth Instant, at St. Philip's Church, by the Kev.
Dr. James Pratt. Mr. ELLIOTT THOMAS and Miss
BALL1E PEN NY PACKER, all of this city.

DIED.
CI.KNDENON. On the evening ot loth month, 7,

TAB1TUA A., wife of Joshua Cleudenon, In her 4'Jih
year.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend her funeral, from her husband's residence,
No. HIS N. Seventh street, on Sixth day morning, luo
11th Instant, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Fair Hill.

HVi.Mi-nN.-- o m Bih lus aia. ELIZABUTR
HENDERSON, daughter of tbe late Joseph and Annl'imji.b. akHu 61 years.

The relatives and ti lends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to an end H-- funeral trout the resiliency
of her elater, Mrs. John Keuworlhy, No. N.
Twenty-thir- d street, on Sunday morning, the l'ftli In-

stant, at o'clock, To proceed to Norrisluwn for
burial.

OTT. On the 6th Instant, JOSEPH OTT, nin ot
Mary aud the late Jacob Utt, of New Orteaus, aed iiyears.

His relatives aud fr'ends and these of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral,
which will take place on Saturday morning,
tbe lith Instant, from his late residence. In Haverfortf
township, Deluware county, o 8 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice. Services at St. Dennis' Church, Car-
riages will leave Mr. Simon OariUnd's ollice, Thir-
teenth street, above Cheauul, at 8 o'clock precisely.

TITUS. At the residence orhli father, Jaoob Titus,
In Warrlngtoo towushln, Bucks county, on llonday.
7th of (K tober, 1807, ELVVOCD G. TITLTS, lu the 2otb
year of his age.

funeral to lake place on Friday morning, the 1Kb
Instant, at 10 o'clock, from his lute residence. Tbe
friends and relatives are Invited to attend at that
lime, without further notice.

TTMTED STATES REVENUE STAMI'3- .-
) Principal Depot, No. iM CH KSNO r street

Central Depot, No. lu Souih FIFTH Street, one do
below Cheanul. Established ltbi.

Revenue Stamps of every description constautlyoi
lisnd In any amount.

Orders by Mall or Exprew orompV I '.Wnded to,
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB INSIDE PAOKS.J

Tbi "Bloodt Fourth" Ilow Alderman
IIii.ly McMullkit Managed the Election
in Ilia Domain. "The freemen residing In" the

Election Division of the Fourth Ward
cast their votes at tbe Dallas House, on Eighth
street, below Hhlppen. This Dlvlson has the
high honor of being the dwelling-plac- e of two
shining lights of the Democracy, William
McMullen and John McKeon by name, aud theballoting was so manipulated by them that a
Democratic majority of about G:J0 was rolled up,
although there were but ,10 taxable Inhabi-
tants lu the whole Division, according to thereturns made by the Assessors. The way la
which It was done was this:

As tho Alderman resided In that particular
precinct, he was exceedingly anxious thul It
Hliould be made the banner preelnot of the
banner Democratic Ward. Ila therefore de-
voted a large share of his vuluible time aud
attention to the task, nDd the Democracy were
fuither assisted in their ell'ort at rolling up a
1 Ufje msjoilty by Mr. John McKtion, who
officiated ns Inspector. Quite early In the
n.orning the list of voters furnished by the City
Commissioners was demanded by the Demo-
cratic Judge, to whom It was given up by the
Republican Innpector, under protest, and
was seen no more In tbe inuer room
of the Dallas House that day. Tbe chal-
lengers of the respective parties outside, how-
ever, had duplicate lists of the voters, aud as
the Republican Inspector was thus enabled to
counteract, to some extent, the disappearance
of tbe list from thelnside, both heand his Demo-crall- o

colleague were waited on about 11 o'clock
and obliged to deliver up their books. The
Republican challenger, anxious to preserve a
list of "the lreemeu residing in the Precinct,"
subsequently procured a blank book, in wbiou
he entered the names of Miose who preseutrd
their ballots at tbe window. Hut thin would
never do, and so, a lew minutes before the cloii
of the polls, the Alderman himself attended to
the matter by tnklng possession of the new
book. Just us he did so, the crowd round about
raised the cry of "Who stole my watch?" to
Which the Republican challenger responded by
inquiring "W ho stole my book ?' At this tbe
Alderman and his Democratic cronies laughed
heartily, remarking that the book had not been
stolen, butthat,ou thecontrary, the Uapnbllon
challenger had parted with It In consideration
of the payment of one hundred dollars. The
challenger then remarked that, If the Alderman
were not surrounded by such a crowd of adhe-
rents, ho would show hi in whether the book
had not been stolen. Aud there tbe matter
tl'opped, and the counting of the votes com-
menced.

Meanwhile, the voting was progressing very
briskly, all Impediments having been doneaway
with. George Hmllh presented himself at the
window, and without stating his resldeuceor
nge, bis ballots were thrust into the boxes be-lo-

a challenge was half uttered, tbe Demo-
cratic Judge shouting out, in hearty tones:
"All right, Mr. Smith !" The ballots of James
Jones were manipulated in the same graceful
way, and then came the turn of George Hrultli
Bt;nlti. tills Individual appearing with a new
physiognomy. 'Iheu James Jones, likewise
iiietanioi pfioKeil, appeared, to be sue
C' eded In turn by another apparition
of George Smith. While Jones aud Hmltii
were casting their multitudinous ballots,
f ur diflerent messengers had been despatched
In four different directions for John Kodgers,
aud John Kodgers duty appeared with four dlf-- f

rent faces, and cast as many different votes.
Whenever the Republican challenger ques-
tioned the right of any ne to a vote, Mr. ln-8- 1

color McKeon shouted cut to him, with an
introductory and emphatic flonrisli. "If you
i hallenge that man, I'll raise a head on you!"
As 1 lie Republicaus were In suoli a melituciioly
minority, they could offer no resistance to this
giaoeful and edifying process, and the election
in the Eighth Division of the Fourth Ward
piused off as quietly as it did in the sober Tenth.

Robbery is Camden. Messrs. Fitzgerald,
J rewer & Co., flour and grain deUers ou
Market street, below Front, had 8350 stolen
from ttiem yesterday afternoon. Tue money
was in a drawer in the counting-room- , loclcxl
up. The key, very f.iolishly, was lefton the ton

! tho desk. A woman entered and desired to
pntchitse some lime on "tick." Hhe wiih re
(jiiew'ed to take a iseat In the counting;-roo- and
i f insln until one of the llrm came: then a con
sultation would be bold, and if it resulted f ivor- -

iiiily she could have it. Two of the partner
ll.eu went lo the buck portion oi tue sior--i to

i ensure some grain. This occupied about hull
fin hour. Amanenteied and purchased some
lime, and tendered a iu bill inpayment, uue
of the firm went to the drawer for the purpose
of getting the change, wnen, lo nis utter uis-itia-

be discovered that the money and worn n
v ere cone. The police were informed aud suc-
ceeded in tracing the woman to the cars at
Cooper's Point. She was arrested and taken
before Mayor Uox. A hearing took place, but
vothlng being elicited that would tend tocrltnl-l.al- e

her, she was released.

Youthful Depravity. On the stone steps
nf the old United Btatea Bank building now
the Custom House any pleasant day can be
seen a gathering of dealers in pea-nu- ts and
small wares, and the destitute seeking favors of
tbelr mora prosperous brethren. Among these
Is a blind man, who, perched on the lower step,
with his hat ready to receive, plays unceasingly
away to the unappreciative passers-by- . Now
und then a penny is dropped into the hat; but
what the poor man receives from sympathy
some of the little thieving bootblacks deprive
him of. For instance, yesterday one of tiiese
little fellows sidled up to him, talked sooth-
ingly, and, taking advantage of his sightless
eyes, made a dive for the hat, and ran avvav.
From the very small income this musician re-
ceives, a constant leak in this thieving in tuner
must reduce it to almost nothing.

The Would-b- e Biter Bit. James Caey,
who figures often In the police annals, beat a
little boy at Seventh and Chesnut streets last
night, when no policeman, as be thougiit, was
mound, for the purpose nf drawing a crowd
und then "going through It," in tbe professional
meaning oi the term. Officer Clark passed by
in citizen's dress, saw the transaction, at once
divined lis object, and nabbed our frienl, who
was held by Alderman Beitler or a further
bearing.

Fulfilling the Wagers. After definite re-
mits of the election have been arrived at, then
comes the fulfilment of the wagers. The vlo
torious will be stocked with new hats, stamps,
pnd beverages. The defeated will carry out
their contracts. A ua'f a cord of wood will be
sawed in front of Riehl's headquarters, Glrardvenue, east of Sbackamaxon street, this after-i.'Oo-

at 2 o'clock, beiug the payment of a waer
upon the election.

Mill Robbed. Last night there was a
demonstrative Democratic jubilee in the lower
pnrl of Manayntik, whloh called a large number
of every class of people. During its oontlnu-tn.e- e

some person or persons unknown entered
John Maxou's woollen mills by violent aieutis,
M.d stole 9 pieces of brown and white-mixe- d
Kentucky Jeans, valued at about t2W.

New Publications. We are indebted to Mr.
A. Winch, No. 505 Chesnut street, for a full
selection of all the latest London magazines
and lllus'raled newspapers. The magazines are
unusually Interesting.

Mr. J. M. Clement, purser of the steamer
Wyoming, has our thanks (or full Hies of late
Savannah.

An Accessory. Michael Dowling, with the
savory alliis of "Noodles." was arrested List
v iglit, at Hixth and Hhippen streets, on charge
fit complicity wltli a convict named Swtvne iu
V' bblng Mr. Timmlns' store, at Fifth and 8 u.th
ttreel. He was identified by a man who saw
t be couple at work. Ha is held to ana War.

Severe Accident. Daniel Dougherty, aged
twenty-five- , and resldlug at Clearfield aud
Mehiiiond streets, was badly Injured by being
riiuxht lu the machinery at Raeder & Adam-ton'- s

glue works, on N, Fifth street.
More Than One. On the allegation that

Oliver Haxton, residing in the Ninth District,
l ud more than one spouse, that gentleman w ts
tken lu custody, and held to answer by Alder-
man ranaoust In tiam ball.

Found Drowned. This morning the body
of an unknown white woman was f viml lu
one of the slips at the Navy Yard. The Coro-
ner took possession of the body.

Huhn, not IIulme. Samuel P. Huhn was
plocied Common Counoilman in the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward, and not James IIulme, us re-
ported.

John B. Oounn delivers Lis last lecture at
Horticultural lfll tills evening. Hubject "l"ot Slid
1'lctiou." No one should fail to bear uiiu.

The Convention of Fhthicians favorable to
rrform In medioal practice was continued this
morning at the college. Ninth street, below
Locust. The meeting was called to order at 11
o'clock, H. J. Doueet, M. D., In the chair. Dr.
Johnson was Invited to a seat on the stand.
Dr. I'alne spoke in reference to the name and
objects of the association, and stated he desired
the name should be known as the National
Medical Association of the United States of
America, and Its objeot shall be to form a
national Association for liberality In practice.
Dr. Longshore offered a resolution providing
for a permanent representative membership.
Thesixih resolution, offered by the Business
Committee, was then read, as follows:

Urmlvrd, That no author or dispenser of any secret
remedy, druK or appliance, or Itinerant prsctltioner
who tins no local place or business, shall be eligible
to membership, nor shall any secret practitioner be
entitled to receive the assistance, counsel, or counte-nance of the members of Hits association.

Dr. Mosch'.isker rose and said I mink that I willoccupy a few moments of ynur attention I particu-
larly refer to the resolution of yesterday, that a code
of eiliti-- s should be aaotned. This resolution was de-
feated yesterday, but I wish to day, in the words ot
Mr. Forney, "I am defeated, but not dlsmaved." This
Association, as I understand It. is to tin for reform,
but what are the reforms to be? Dr. Paine told us
y ste'day that we should discard all isms. Thai w
may bring In one evil or many evils U possible, but

e should discard all evils 1 look tip n the progress
ot medicine as progressive' there are none here
who will deny p. lr. Paine acknowledged
it liln.ncll yesterday In li in speech. Vet there It agreat deal of proiiress that we do not sen. The pro-Kie-

to which we reler lias been made by specialists.
Take the opthalmlscope, the lary tiRlsi-ope- . and all
tho tropes, they were Invented by specialists. X wish
that this meeting should lay down rules of Govern-
ment. One or tbe chltf rules is that theysbould ac-
knowledge specialists. I speak Inlerentedly, and I do
not deny it, because there Is no man who Ims snllhred
more than I have myself. There has been no man
more opposed than 1 have been, and yet there 1 no
man In tbe profession with whom I could not
this moment stnnd forward and prove whether
I have the right or not to what t claim;
nrd et what have tl.ey opposed me for?

violated one of their rules, of which I hey did
in t, t:or could lliey sny Hint my practice was MUitl-niiit-

iy practlre was open to them. Tho onlv rea-
son was oeoume 1 availed myself of on; ot the great
Instrumentalities or the age the press. Oneot their
uitliciilur rules Is that no man hliould advertise. I
ook upon that as oneof the tyrannies of the Associa-

tion. Why should men prescribe to me If i have
anything of value that I should not allow the
people lo know what it is? Ills true thatagreat
many evils have been done by advertising, but
if the prolesslou would acknowledge that
Bilveriislnc known specialisms was judicious
t is evil would be done away wb.li. Hball ,

1 udvenixo in the press, be put duwn with Tom, Dick,
and Marry or s oses, anil Isaac, and others, because
tl.ey have not the knowledge? I he put In the

category with them? It Is sxirt that the evil
must be removed, and that this Association Is formed
to lay down rules. One question Is to decide just now,
for specialists should advertise. Therefore, t wish
ti.at this resolution be taken up in tbe rule of ethlci.
and the Association be governed by it.

The Business Committee offered a series of resolu-
tions explutintorv of Us objects, its convention, and thespirit in which it should be conducted after it becomes
ao association. It was moved tnatany person who
had pri ciised medicine for four vents, whether be had
graduated or not, should be eligible to membership.

Jir. Pulue spnKe on the subject, and said be t bought
It was necessary to have a board of examination.

Dr. Williams coincided in tbe-- e remarks.
Dr. l'o e ststed lie wished to elevate tbe association.
Dr. Uullon said the object of the Association was

to give opportunities to men who were capable.
There were many such men who bud never beuu in
College, or received a diploma, who know more than
those who had Eriidnated and many who hid diplo-
mas were entirely Ignorant. Hut to adopt such a
resolution would throw tbe doors onen to every one.
He wished to have all manner ot protection thrown
urotind the Association. Dr. Putnam stated that ho
knew or a College In the cily which was oll'erlug
diplomas for sale at a low figure.

The resolution wns then lost.
A motion to adjourn nine die whs then carried,
'the association then met us the National American

Association of tbe United (states of America.
Dr. Doucet was appointed to the chuir. Dr. J.ooinls

wns appointed as Kfcretary.
Dr. Paine moved that the chair appoint acommlttee

of five to draft Constitution and g, to report
tills afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tbe chair then appointed Dr. Peine, Dr. liuckman,
Dr. Holmes Dr. Howies, and Dr. Williams.

Dr. .lones moved that committee of threo be ap-
pointed to pieseut names of pe'mnnent oflicers.

The chair appointed Dr. Longshore, Dr. Bowles,
Olid Dr. Kaslon. The Bsnclinlmi then adjourned.

Fckebal ofCattaix Ashf. The funeral of
Captain Willlnm J. Ashe. Into of tho mill Reel
ment Pennsylvania. Volunteers, took plao9 thismorning at 0 o'clock, from his Into resilience,(jermantown road und Master street, nud was
i.rpiiy niienned. Trie service were lieftl inSt. M I clifiel'B (Jnlhnl In Clmrnli. whornu knlnmnrquiem mass was celebrated by Itov. Ttiomas
waiter rower, or tit. iwarv's. assis;ou uy ,ev
M. 8he hnn and Uuv. K. V. ilowau. of St. Mi
chael's, as Deacon and Sub-Deaco- There
were also sea'ed within the sunctuiry. Kev
Munrlce A. Walsh, of St. Michael's: Francis Di
Maria, S. J., and I J Blenkln50P. H. ,J.,of Ht.
.loseph'f: P. H. O'Keilly. ol St John's; Hugh
J.one, ot est. Theresa's, nud ouiers. xne ouoir
wiih directed bv Mr. TuomuH K. Ilarktus. aud
In it were many of the most prominent. Catuolio
stuccrs ot the city. ftir. w. a. rsewiatui pre
sided at the organ, and the "Oirnrtoriuiu" was
well sung by Miss Kieanor A. Donnelly. The
services were very solemn and impressive
throughout. After mass, iwv. Faliier wais'i
delivered a brief and feeling address. In which
he referred to the many excellent qualities of
the uecensed. and caned on those present to
p--

ay lor the eternal rest or nis soui
Dr. Cuables C. McOLAuanuN, who was

elected on Tuesday as a School Director in the
l ifth Ward, was accidentally omitted in to
day's Ledger.

A Slight Fire occurred in O'llarra's court,
about 3 o'clock this morning, caused by tue ex
plosion of a lamp. Damage trllllug.

t FNUINE "SABATIER'S" FRENCH COOKS'
JT Knives, and various sizes of Bread and Butcher

K ulves, lor sale at Ike Hardware more oi
THUMAN & SHAW,

No. H35 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market bt.. below Ninth.

"HOG KILLINli" WE HAVE BUTCnEUFOR Cleavers, Meat Haws, Hausage Machines
V Itn btullers, rateni .Balances, nic.

No. 3g (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) Market St.. below Ninth.

QUPERIOR TRIPOLI POWDER, FOR POL- -
VJ ihhluff glass or metals, and various grades of Sana
end Jimory raper, mrsaie oy

TRTJMAN A BIT AW.
No. CVS (Eight Tlilrty-flvn- ) Market 8U, below Ninth,

JONES, TEMPLE & CQt.,51 FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
No. 25 a NINTH Htreet.

First Btore above Chestnut street. 49!

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER

11 6mSp No. 7 S. HIXTH Htreet.

T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED ASD
HTKETCIIEU from 1 to 5 Inches, at Mottat

Meuni Dyeing aud Hconring, No. 2o 8,
ixiiNiii istreet and mo. i.ui hack Htreet. 9 175p

H BSE CHEAPEST IN THE GITV.I No. 631 MA KKKT Htreet.
I Where the BIU IIOKSKBLANKETS, f is In the Door. 4 11 lutns.J

1ETTHK BENT. THE HOLY Bl RI,f--R A n n.
ji iiik j.,iiu"iin r ninny, null foeKMt h ,

Ill heiiulilul styles of TurKev Aforocco and nnrin,,.
bindings. Anew edition, arranged for photographic
portraits ef families.

WM. W. HARDING. Publisher,
No. tf'HEHNUT Street, below Fourt

lREKCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
i rail. K, PUtAKD,
f niu.jti iiuwii.HKL.iiKH, HTATIONFB AND

.CPU v r.iv,
No. 2.12 8. ELEVENTH Street

eHii,Ai)vn,PHi a tp
I DEAFNESS EVERY I NSTHflM ENT THAI
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The Ncit l.cgit-Iatnr- e.

brr.ciih drhpatch to ma evkninq telborapit.
HiBBisBUKO, Oct. 10. Pretty full and reli

able returns from all portions of the Slate, fust
received here to day, Indicate that the Legisla-
ture of PennRvlvBola will bare nearly the fol-

lowing complexion:
fknate. Republicans, 20; Domocrats, 13.

Uouse of Representatives, Republican!, C5j

Democrats, 46.

United States Troops and Matteries
Sent to Ilaltimorc.

Special to Thk Kvknino Tklkoratii by Hasson's
luuepumiHUb news iigency.j

New York, Oct. 10. A despatch from Wash
ington says that three light batteries of artil-
lery were sent from Washington last night to
Fort McIIcnry, Baltimore.

This morning a detachment of infantry was
sent from the same place.

During this week 250 troops were sent there
by General Butterfield.

Another detachment of Infantry will be for
warded from Fort Columbus to Fort Mcllenry

or
There is considerable speculation as to the

caupc of the concentration of so runny troops in
that lort.

The Ordnance Department have also been
sending supplies to the name point.

Counterfeit Seven-Thirtie- s.

New York. Ocl. 10. Information has been
received here that quantities of 7'30 no'.e, 6eut
to to be exchanged into 0 bon'N,
lmve been discovered to be counterfeit, and
nave been returned to mo owners. They are
said to be admirably executed.

From Havana.
New York, Oct. 10. Arrived, steamer Jloro

Castle, fiom Havana.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

New York. Oct. 10. Smith. RandolDh & Co..
Bankers, Ho. 16 Boutb. Tulrd street, and No.
8 IS'af sau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United States 1881a.
United Slates 1802, iiacojn.
United States lMi4, ltkVKr'lo"..
United States 1805, 1(I8J((J109.
United States new, lKfe. JO7(q)l07'
Unlied States 1867. 107fDlO7.
United States.KMOs, 100' f(ilU0?.
Jnne and Jnly

f ntnil Now Ynrlr ItlnrLpts.
sjjcclnlto Thk Evksinh Tkleorapu by Hasson's

IndeiJeudent News AKeiicy.J
Kkw York, Oct. lo- -u o'clock. The following are

the closing prices: Flour du'l nud unchnnge l. In
Wheat there is more dolne. No. 1 sorliitf ii tci'l)

J 1 . Corn dull utfjl-'U-
, in store. Outs dull at Sic.,

,in muir, ,viunnjr illicit jMirK luwot, n, r- -l ' u
Lurd ond.Tuliow dull. Uold, Hi!','.

SlIElllDAN'S RIDE.

Ciaud Heceptloa at Albany Speeclies by
Sbccldau and Sickle. Jttc.

Alb Any, N. Y., Oct. 9. Tha train artived at 5
o'clock, promptly on time, and there was a
crowd of several tnousund asseaiblcd at the
depot on the west side of the river to greet tho
tcncrai. liesidos tue general turnout to wel
come the hero to the Empire State, there was
tormcd la line a large number ol delegates ot
the Urand Army ol tho Republic, and the
Zouave Cadets, who, with a couple, ot bundd,

the General through llio idwuy and
Bironi to tu. ro.l loiiua ot (Juvnrnor b.ll- -

tun, on tho comer of Eua;l3 und St ile streets.
Here the pttrty alighted, and remained the
g nests ot Governor Fenton during the night.

In the evening there was a reception, and
among those present wera Generals Sickles,
Martiiidale, and Barlow. The reception cere-
monies were interrupted at about 10 o'clock by
a crowd which had gathered onts'.de, calling tor
General Sheridan to appear. Tbe shouts failing
to bring him, a serunade followed, and the
Genetal, in company with Governor Kenton,
appeared at the door amid tbu most enthusiastic
cliceriner. After the applause had subsided, the
Governor introduced General (Sheridan as fol-
io ws:

"Fellow-cltlzen- s You are not here to listen to what
I can say, but to welcome Major-Gener- Sheridan;
and I will only stand between your voice and his to
Hive assurance that this expression at the capital is
tbe evidence of the patriotism and approval of the
people of tbe Kmplre btate. His noble deeds inspire
every loyal heart with tratltudd to him, with hope
tor our country, and with confidence fa man, No
words of mine can glow your hear.s to night, nor add
to tbe tervld greeting which you now extend. Fellow-ciilzen- s,

Aiiijor-Ciener- tsbendan,"
General Sheridan responded as follows:

"Gentlemen: lean only thank you for the kind wel-
come you have given me this evening. 1 may say
that tor some lime past I have been unused to such
demonstrations. In tlie place where I have lived, I
have been paddling my owu canoe, and though 1 was
if.dd!ltig It alone, or almost alone, but for the past
four weeks I have learned that there were agreut
n. any men In the samo canoe. To my old comrades
I may say that for the last four years we have been
n.aking history, aud 1 hope that history will be a good
history, and that they will not have recorded la it
that Kebelilon is honorable."

Ciies for "Sickles ! Sickles !" were then made,
vhen the Governor, stepping forard, with
General Sickles leaning on his crutches and
wearing a fatigue cap, introduced him as follows:

"Fellow-cltlien- I am not surprised that you de-
li aud to see and hear Major-Ueuera- l 8lckies, our owu
rusted and faithful fellow-citizen- We delight to
honor him. He, too, has advanced the standards of
the republic and been true to the right. It affords me
profound pleasure to introduce Major-Oeu- . Sickles,"

General Sickles replied as follows:
"Governor I have not listened without grateful
motion to the Indulgent and geuerous praise your
.icellency has been pleased to beitow on my ser-

vices. The military occupation or the Rebel States
has imposed upon the army a most responsible tusk.
It U indeed gratiiylng to be assured by tue Chief
jlaglBtrate ot tbe btaie ot Ktw York that our du.les
have been performed satisfactorily to the people of
this powenul Coiumouwealib. Iu obtrdience to the
Kill ot the ptonle me sword may soonutlmes be use-
fully cuiplojtd when other means fail to organize
t- tales. In a free Kovernrneul the ballot aud
the bayonet are allies The one enforces, when-
ever neceseary, the decrees of the other. United,
tt ey overcome all enemies, maintain the Union,
and compel onedlence to tbe law of tue laud.
In this country the swoid Is the servant of
Uc people; the army is their shield. The netns d

lor tlie pHciiicatlon and reorganlz Hlou of the
ltebel S ates have illustrated the mulho ia by wbiob,
whenever Hie occasion may arrive, we may gradually
prepare the population auu rwmodel th Institutions
of any Iteirliorj we have, t rjmay hert after acquire,
forevantual uuion with our republio. Vour Kxcel-lenc- y

tins appreeluted the louse lu which tne recon-
struction sols have been passed. Tbe Kebel Slates re-
fused the terms of peace and restorulloa oflored by
II, e constitutional Amendment bee use it disfran-
chised the authors of the Hebellkm and thereby de-
nounced treason against the Unlou as a crime.

they pretested io accept tho skuuilon, uo one
oi ihe Hehel States enfranchised tbe loyul freed men,
who had been made cUixeiis by the law ot the laud.
W hen ttie ltebels uuilei t .ok In destroy His Uulou to
save Blnvery. emancipation became nujensrtry as a war
mi amire. Suffrage follows llberly. Millions of loyal

be denied political rights, and made subject
to the ahnoline coutrol of their old ite iel masters,
without danger to public order. The eutraucUlie-nien- l

uf tbe emancipated rare Is necessary as a peace
inebHure. Whatever the U"hel8 aull'er from the exe-
cution of the Keconstiuctlon a :ls follows us the
unavoltlable consequence or their crime and their
lolly The Incendiary who fires bis own dwelling,
that he uiy the surer destroy his uelKhoor's, must
not assail le firemeu who put out tbe flames because
iliev flood liis house with water. Tho conduct of
the ltebel States In IMio and l'ifl, not lo speak of... wr, left the (iovernuient only three
alternatives-eith-er to abanpon toe loyal popu-
lation to their fate, or to inalnttlu au army
lii the Kebel Malta lor an Indefinite pertjd
orllie purpose of proiecting loyul people until the

It,Vela choi-- voluntarily lo deitljusily w I 111 meiii, or
to russ an enabling act by wh ch loyal civil govern-i- i

ents could heulouee eatsbll lied uion the bisls of
universal sullrage. Military authority can ha dis-!'..- .,

M.d Willi i Kebel S'aus s noon as the loyal
! uulailou me Hindu and secure
l,V means of Ihe ballot In their own hands, and not
helore. lieconstrncil u lias ad vanced so far upon the
buhls of manlK od sullruge thai reaction Is Impossible.
Ah well might I' he proposed to remand the freeilmen
ol the 8 ulh to slavery agulu as to deuy thuiu the
1,'eelive Iranchlse.

..'i i(. couilliions Impost d upon the vanquished can- -

ni lalrly be stigmatised as opiirueslvu, siiuretbey
iilv aaiiiiiiiluf the institutions of the South lo those

,ii oilier Si ales. The method. It unusual, was not ua-- i
tlborled, for It umil be remeaibeieU that the Uov- -

eminent is flenllng with conquered enemies, still dlv
atlected aud occupying conquered territory, (Che-irs.- )

A yoice here Interrupted the speaker, In-

quiring, "What were your politics fire yenrs
ago V

The General replied: "My politics were loyalty to
jny country, then, as now, sir." He oonllniiea: 'My
Irionds, you and I have met enemies before, an I we
are safe. Indeed, If lliey assume no other form ttian
that of Impertinent interruption. The enfranoHse-nien-t

of the rreedo en Is essential, nay. Indispensable,
as a guarantee for the loyalty rf the Kebel States In
the event or war with any formidable power. If the
political control of those States be surrendered un-
conditionally to the authors or the Kebelilon. they
wouidfjoover to the enemv in any serious wr In
which this couutry might b enyngerl. We may
welve Indemnity for the pus', we must have security
for the future "

At the conclusion of General Sickles' speech,
and after the crowd bad dispersed, Professor
Wood and his family gave a vocal serenade to
the dlstiuguii-he- visitor, which was duly ac-
knowledged. Tho principal reception on toe
part of the citizens- - oTAIbany will take place to-
morrow. N. Y. Herald.

Cabinet Ministers lu New York.
The Secretary of State arrived In this city yes-

terday morning by the early train Irom Wash-
ington, nccompsnied by his son, Colonel Augus-
tus Seward, and a colored servant. Mr. Sevard
drove straight to the residenco of Thurlow Weed,
Twelfth street, where he breakfasted aud spent
the greater portion of tho day.

In the afternoon ho took a drive In the Park,
and returned to Mr, Wood's house at 6 o'clock
iu tbe evening for dinner. He leaves the city
this morning by the 8 o'clock train on tne lirle
Railroad for Goshen, acconpanied by Mr. Wood
and family, where he will remain to day, and
then, aftei a short ftay at his biriliolnce In
Grange county, pioceed to Auburn, where he Is
expected on Saturday.

I'ostniaster-Geneta- l Iiaudnll arrived on the
same train with SecretHr.y Seward, with wham
ho drove ttom the depot to thi Astor IIousi.
where he had engaged rooms. He was occupied
about town very much durlnz the day, and it ia
said that the object of his visit Is in relation to
the etection of the new Pot Oflice building In
the City Hall Park. N. Y. Hera d.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATIC CI RCl'IT COUKT-Jnd- ges Orler

and ( adwalader. Peter J. Smith vs. NeafieA Levy.
An action to recover damages for an alleged Infringe-
ment on a patent right, lielore reported. Verdict fur
ueieuuanis.Mary A. Brohst vs. Erobit et al. An action nf eject-
ment to try Ihe title to coal lands of great value in
bchuylklll county. On trln'.

lilSTKICT COURT Judge Sharswood. Fdwsrd
8. Connor vs. The American Life Insurance and Trust
Company. An action to recover on a life insurance
policy, brought by the assignee of Kll.is H. Klchards,
who insured his life In the defendant's company for
lu,(0, who subsequently asplgLed the policv over to

the plaintiff 'or tjoo in cash, and who was alleged to
have been drowned afterw ards In the Sii.siiusnanmt
river at Hkton, Md. Tbe defense allege that Ktoli-aid- s

Is still living and was seen and Ideullfl don the
1 it nlon and. 1'iilladelphU ltaHruad cars aft or the
tin e of the allegid drounnu. On trial.

D1S1IUCT COUltT JurtV Strotrl.-E'lw- ln Manshy
soil Klines II., h,s wife. In right or said Knnes It., vs.
Oeorge N. Smith. Anacfii iiio recover for breach of
contract In failure to kv oossesslon of certain pro- -

peity purchased by phiinl r.s of doiendatu at tbe time
ugi ef d upon In the article . of sule. Verdict for plain-till-

f):ii.
'I heShull's Run and 1','ur lOddy Oil Company vs.

Is. nc 1. fiielu. An action o recouer a baluuce iue no
si, fires of Block in plaiutllt's company. The defense
alleged Hint there wns no company formed by pla'n-tli'.-

end thai the purc:isers or sfck were deceived
Id tbe matter. Verdict foi ilefendan's.

I'ridericK Oecbler and Nnnnelte Schultz vs. Ifer-D'i'-n

Wayer end. Haunn iijj t;,, LU wile. An action
of ejectment. On trial.

I OUltT OF COMMON I'LE A!. Jud'e lire
Jury trluls were bnsuu la thit Court this

lnoi nlng
11 o'oe Ann Clnrges vs. V t..ncls O llauue. A land-

lord and tenant case to recover arrears of rout. Ver-- d

i t for plaintiff, ) 6 01.
1 U seamen vs U. C. Tnom is. An notion t ) rf--

ver for work and labo ilone. The rieien-- e allege
tl i't liie wors. was not doi'O 1 h workiiia dlke tua:i-- a

r. on trim.
OUKT OF QUARTER SRSSIONS-J- nd e Linl-lo-

Considerable lime mi tnUen up in hejrinn up-p- ll

ations for excuses from service ou the Jury, aud
ti ials were not begun until I te.

John Swart, was cbarg d wil l the larceny of a set
of harness belonging to Irani M llior, alio plemlud
"liirtly KUlliy.' The evidence was thai the harness
u ltd Hti.Uu irom AlLr. M i ' .t-.- on iilxlt,, nudwns round tn the possen n ot the defendant next
morning. Upon tblH lbejn' pr. nomueJ him 'wholly
gu Ity "

1 ihvld Nichols (colored) ple tded guilty to a cUurse
ol the larceny of shoes, vai .ed at $! oO, hlonging to
the IJouse ot Keluge. The iiurate liud once beau the
0 jeel of the churity el mis luiltini n, uudufierlii,ving bonrded there for three years, wus lonorubly
dl charged. In alter ye;.n ho paid h vtdt to thelu ue, and took away tbt .s nes as a memento of thehuppv years he bad spent tl ro.

J HUies Uufley aud John Walton, two small boyspuad gulliy li a charge i r tho larcouy ol SJS. audwre sent to the House ol lt"!n.re.
James Hughes plead gulliy to a charge of assinltand battery upon Davln 1111. lluviies Is it whiteboy, about nineteen yeai s old. ami U.ivPl Hall Is atoiored man, about nue;y ynrs old. Hughes metthe old gentleman In Sou h sire t one d ty, aud with-

out the slightest prove o l'm, committed a most
hi atal assault and battery upon him.

Judge .Ludlow said, that whatever excitement theremaybe upon matters of the day, whatever maybe
tho differences of optnion upon certaia questions
plfcced before tho people, one thing was certain, aud
1 1. tit was, that so loug as there were colored persons

ilhln this Commonwealth, and a court of Justice In
the city, thoBe colored persons should be fully pro-
tected. He would, througn tbe prisoner, Inlbr n allpersons disposed to act as he had, that such brutalconduct would be severely punished by tha law.
bentenced to Couuty Prison lor lour months.

Jehu Klausgan pleaded gulliy to charge of cruelty
to a mule. The evidence was that tne pri-on- er was
one day seen beating a poor mule with a long s.lck,
and Ihe stick was cover. with blood from the tor-
tured animal. The Judge took occasion to say that as
it was generally undeis.ood by a certain class ot
people tha', they could treat dumb brutes as their

led them to de tie, be well to leifusions by this case uikI others, tbal.thls Idea did
not meet with the approbation ot the law. A linmsua
law had been created by Ihe Legislature to prevent

outrages as this, and that law this conn would
scrupulously carry out. reutenued to the County
I'l'Ison for thirty days,

Charles Moore, colored, was convicted of a charge1
01 robbery. The evldeuce as I bat ou tlie lutli ot Sep-- t'

tuber, as Mrs. Spear was ;m sing the comer ot Teut.i
and South streets, the defi'ioluut snatched her watch
from her belt and ran away.

Hiram Collins was convicted of a charge ot receiv-
ing Ihe watch stolen by Moore, knowing It to have
been stolen. The evldeuce was that he took tbe
watch to a pawnbroker tn borrow money upon It, andupon the broker expressing lil i doubts that the watch
w as honestly In the possession ot Collins, the latter
Induced Moore's mother to say to the broker that the
watch belonged to her, and site had authorized him to
pawn It. The watch was recovered from iha broker,
and was Identified by Mrs. Spear as her property,

Kdward Davis, colored, was uciiultted ou a charge
of larceny.

W llllam Berrlnger was convicted of a charge of thelarceny of a coat belonging to William McMauus.
He was seen to steal the cmi from Mr. McMauus'
window.

James Palmer was convicted of a charge of an
attempt to commit a burglary. About :f o'clock iu he
niornli'g or September lu ll, the dsleudant. and two
others, were seen to pry open the street wludon-s- i

litter of Dr. Baker's hense, iu Seventh street, uesr
Catherine.

When tbe window was opened one of the p.irtltt
lighted the gas inside, and a sudden Hare er the lihi
ci.uaed a witness ol tbe pr. ce dings to gT tlie alaim
of lire Upon this tbe three men run a a ay. The de-
fendant was arretted In Catherine s roel immediately
ami a large chisel was fonni ou Ihe pavement near
him.

Alary Sullivau was convicted of a charge of tha
Urceny ol a silver censer. Valued et fio, beluuglng to
Si Joseph's Church, hbesioie It aud oft' red li to a
Jeweller for sale. This gentleman suspected her of
dishonesty, and caused her arrest.

Hot ert Stiles was coovlclrd of a charge of the lar-c-

y of a gun belonging t John Sclusler, He took
tlie gnn one day from r. Hu'iisler's no ise, saying he
was going to shoot ducks. He did not brlugback
either gun or ducks but told Mr, Suhisler whore be
could gel the gun. He stated to the Jury that he pre-
sumed upon his intimacy a d loug acqunlmanue with
the prosecutor's family li Uklng the gun, he fully
Intruding to return It aud any game he might gu
lint at Gray's l't rry he had an attack of the heart dis-
ease, and was cou lined lo bed. lie gave the gun to
a ) arty to return It lo Mr. Schlsler, but this parly
"uwned It. Upon this statement tho Judge held the
bill, telling the prisoner to suhpo'iia any witnesses
who could prove the truth or what he had Bald, and
t hey should be beard lu Court.

FURNITURE.
JOHN A. BAUEB & SON

Have now on band a large assortment ot

ELEVINT AND UELLM4DB
1 U It N I T U 11 IS,

Which they will sell at greatly reduced prices.

KO, BBS SOUTH NI l'OND MTBEET,
HjgrnsM 1st Ahova Bpruoe.

uKITED BTATKS KKVKNUK STAMPS.- -.
rrnn-i- i iiepov, jno, stH Vil KfN C T Htreet.Central l'etiol, No. lui bouth 11 Kl H tstreet, one duO

v iionuui. r.siauiisnea ItM'i.
Revenue (stamps of every description constantly oihand In any aiuounL
Wrders by al sil or tioresj promptly attsndad to.
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IMPORTANT FR03I WASHINGTOX;

Mr. Johnson la Another Fary The President Con
Milting with the Great Democratic Leaders-Cab- inet

lhanefs to be Made Inter-
ference with Southern Registration

Tbe rrrMdcnt to Tell what
the Oracle fiays To-

night, Etc. Etc,

DESrATCrjEB TO XTENIMO TELBORAPH. J
Washington, Oct. 10. There are present here

a lnrge number of pollllolaua of all parties, and
evidently somelblun Important la on the tapis.
It was currently reported tills morulog. on
apparently good nutliorlly, that the President
liiis Invited the principal leading; men of thecountry, of all parties, to meet him In consulta-
tion upon public nltnlrs before the meeting of
Congress, U deliberate upon tbe coure be will
tiike upon tbe (iucsHolis now agitating the
country, and It Is hinted tbat many ol these
politicians are here In obedience to this invita-
tion.

Heverdy Johnson was with the President a
considerable time tills morning, and afterwards
called upon General (jrnnt.

Geucals bhermnii and Bcliofleid and Col
lector a lvxuutler Cum ml rigs were also at the
White House this niomlnu, and with Secretary
Welks aud llrowi lug and Altorney-Ueiier- ul

Htnnbery occupud the Kxecutlve tbe wbole
morning.

Dan Voorhecs, of Indiana, is also here, and
there Is a powerful prosure brought upon John-
son to have blm remove UiHiit, isnA'ird, lv'ii-da- ll.

and McCulloch Immediately. Parties this
morning ollercd to bet Hint would not
relurn to Washington agnln as secretary of
Hlate, and the Wbile House politicians openly
assert that he has gone oil' to Auburn, wlie e he
will remain, on the pleaol reUxation from busi-
ness, but that really it Is uti easy way of letting
111 m down without doing vtolouce to lain
feelings.

Tbe seceBh element here re rum pant over the
elections lu Pennsylvania and Ohio, and some
of the most active have been going around this
morning collecting funds to pay lor a bind to
serenade Johnson tula evening at tne White
Home,

Tbe conservative element are opposed to this
proceeding, as they are afraid Johnson wilt
make a ilaming speech, which will do them
more harm tbaii good. They have been over-
ruled, however, aud the real Copperhead ele-
ment has carried everything" before It, and
they have made arrangements for tbe serenade,
and Johnson has promised to make a speech:
So there will be a lively time. It la expeolea
be will dure tbe lmpeucliers to do their worst.

Geneial SchoUeld cme here by direct order
from the President. Urant knew nothing
Bbout H. and was not consulted by the Presl-- tl

ut It Is thought Joiitisou wants to Interfere
lu tlie matter of rtglmrnilon In Virginia.

EUROPEAN MARKET REPORTS.
l',y A tlanlic Cubic.

London, Oct, 10 Noon. Consols, 91 U. 8.
72; Illinois Contral 77; Erie Kailroad,

i.M; Atlnrtlcaud Gieat Western, 211$.
OCt. 1Q.- -U. S. 5 Wi, 7ii.

LIVEKI OOL, Ocl. 10 Cottou quiet at 8'ad. for
uplands. Sales to-d- 12,000 bales,

Ocrn, 41s. ltd.
Oilier ii aikcts are nnchanged.

Conntcrfeits ou the Seven-Thirtie- s.

cprclal to Thr KVKNtNO Tkleobaph by Hasson's
Independent News Atteny.

New York, Oct. 10. A serious counterfeit on
tlie Seveu-thirt- y note bas been discovered, In
connection with vsblc'a certain Wall street flrrus
soflf r to au impottuut amount.

Tbe counteifeit Is upon the thousand dollar
rote, and ts distingulsn'iblo Irom the genuine
by tbe note being rather lareer than the origi-
nal, tbe seal being some what larger, and the
edue more sharply dctlper), and tbe luth worlc
around the edge biting more coarsfly executed
tliaa In tbe geuuiuo uote. It is (aid that a large
amount ot tbe counterteits have been put la
circulation. The discovery has cut down the
prion of Scven-thLrti- es from a balf to three-quarte- rs

per cent. The affair creates much
excitement In Wall street.

From Vermont.
Montpelier, Vt.. Oct. 10. The General As-

sembly of tills Htnte convened today, und thetwo Houses were organized by the election of
the following officers: Senate Henry Clarke,
of Rutland, (Secretary; James S. Pdok, of Mont-
pelier, Assistant Secretary; and Itev. Mr. Rob-
erts, of Montpelier, Chaplain. House J. W.Btewart, of Mlddlebury, Speaker; J. H. Flagg
of Pennington, Oleik; and Itev. Mr. Foster, of
Montpelier, Chaplain.

Railroad Accidents.
Boston, Oct. 10. J. E. Eaton, road master on

the Boston and Lowell Railroad, was killed
to-da- y by slipping Irom a platform ou to the
track.

Benjamin Beamen, a freight conductor on
the Newport Railroad, was killed last night by
being struck by a bridge while on the top of
tbe cars.

The Navy Depmtment.
Washington, Oct. 10 The Navy Depart-

ment Is officially informed of tbe arrival ot theUnited BtRtes steamer Aristook at Singapore
on August 18, on her way to Houg Kong.

Markets by Telegraph,
T.ai.TIUOBB, 6ct. IA. Cotton quiet and very

upland at llXf20. Flour quiet and no sales'
of moment. Wheat steady at 2 80yJ-s- ror prime tochoice red; medium grades are less firm. Corn lavery strong: white and yellow, tris'pso. Oala
active, buoyant, and 2i8c. lilirbfr: Rood to stnily
prime,sW(ui77c. Rye higher; Sales at $16S(gil75. Pro-
visions quiet, but firm. Btocte scarce.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 10
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No. to 8, Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
f MOO City 6s. New...ls.l 11000 C 4 Am 6S,'70". t5

200 do. New 101 'i 11 BU iJ)U IS1 BIK.M
124) do. N ew.ls. lea 64 sh Peuna R Is. it',.rso io...ulii an h do............lii AlirountCo6s. 75, 100 sh Read R led. MJi
titmLeti Val bs.... 8d. 95 10 sh C & Am R8d..lM
I. ouo do Id. Is. U5

MCOOND BOARD.
inco City as, New .......loi 7,
f):ooo do. New..cim?4 It do 6'2VX

:00 do.New.lsini 1 no. 6Jl2
IKkjo I .eh N (is..'fH ss luO do.. sa. b'J

UOOO Fa H m 28..1. fi:H,' 4 do... 622
sh I.eh N Btk. 811 SOO sh Cata l'f sag.

60 uti Fulton C 4S mo do .....mmL 27?S

JJOUSE-FUENISUIN- G DEPOT,
IllOJUNG TABLES, IS AFKR,

NTKP'LADDEUS,
CttAl HODS

And a general variety ot Kitchen Utensils, at
It. A. WILD HAN'S.

8 28 tuthB.1p No. 1011 8FRINQ GARDEN Street.

JpOR TIIE INFORMATIOX OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who may wlah to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon whloh (hey may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agent of the
Company In this city,

WM. PAINTKR OO.,

KO. 8S SOUTH XHIBB tUTBKBT.

It will be seen that a handsome profit aaay b

realized by the eichauge.
wUI b. p- -d.

OP Ml. of im. a difference of
00 1864, ' !f.!fr,lb.ld.

of ista. ;,.M win b pm.
. On of July " w, b, paid,
' On 1881a, tsruwui be paiu.

On v, 180MwlUbepald,"on t. ;' ir4MwlUbepald.
OB "jJtacJ. taousand .xchaud.) 1 10 1 trSp


